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. JKNKIXS Is a Tammany man.-

Of
.

course.-

PKHSONAti

.

journalism and the cholera
are both tin eatonlng Now York.-

Drt.

.

. JKNKINS of Now York is alto-
gatlior

-

too previous. IIo deserves a
seat in the steerage.-

Irns

.

not yet answered
that letter from the Free Tiaclo league ,

simply because ho dofjsn't' dare.
?

. LATKST iidvicos from the citizens of-

Omulm now quarantined in Now York
harbor bring the gratifying intelligence
Hint all is well with them.-

AT

.

is a mill which is-

aow spinning good republican yarn in-

ihls country. All tno ilomoc atic yarns
ire produced in free trade newspaper
JfllCCS.

THE avorngo daily wages of iron and
itcol workers in Belgium is 05 cents , [ n-

ho; United States it is 325. That is-

5110significant reason for the gioatim-
migration fiora Belgium to America.

ENGLAND is surprised nt the prompt-
ness

-

of this country's quarantine against
cholera. But that country has always
been too slow for America , and it is in a-

Btato of perpetual surprise at our ac ¬

tions.-

IT

.

HAS come to bo superfluous for THIS
BBIS to announce that its reports of any
future event will bo fully' up to the
metropolitan standard. As a reminder ,
however , wo call attention to our special
news service from Now Orleans.

Tim fact tlmt Otrmlm stands at the
bond , or very near it , in cuch week's
bank clearance increase record is not an-
.accident. by any moans , und investors are
not slow to appreciate thnt it conies
from natural and legitimate causes.

THE rcnl estate owners' investigating
:ommittco is unable to secure the at-
tendance

¬

of tlio witnesses whoso testi-
mony

¬

it wants in its ellorts to lind out
why public improvements have bson de-
layed

¬

, but proposes to keep on trying.

THE Iowa state fair at Dos Moinea last
week was not a financial success. The
Indepcnacnco racing meet at the same
time had inuuh to do with this result
1'ho conclusion ia that horse racing is
much moro attractive to lowans than
ire pumpkin shows-

."GltKAT

.

distress prevails among the
1,000 idle employes in the tin plato
works in Wales. " This telegram was
oubltshod by the hundreds of Assool-
tited

-
Pi ess newspapers yesterday and

oeods no comment , except to point to
'.ho democratic editorials on "No tin-
plate made in the United Stated. "

Till ! destruction by lire of the old
Btato capilol nt Doa Moincd , Itu , WUB in
Itself of llttlo consequence , as the build-
ing

¬

had gone to decay. But it will ro-
cull Bomo of the moat exciting political
ovonta in the history of Iowa. The build-
Ing

-
was completed und first occupied in

1857 and abandoned for the now capitol
in 1884. The structure was once the
prldo of the stato.

THIS city central committee has im-

posed
¬

neodlosa burdens upon candidates
for municipal oillcoB. The idea that
the convention will nominate men who
can successfully withstand a long cam-
.paign

.
must have nctatod the commltl-

oo.
-

. If an ourly convention will raako
certain the nomination of Urst class ,
cnpublo nioti , nil will bo well. The
chances nro , however , that the oppor-
tunity

¬
nlTorded for trades between can-

didates
¬

for congressional , -legislative ,
county nnd oily cilices will not do the
tickets any good.

THE phenomenal porformiinco on the
Omaha half-mllo track oy tan wonilor-
ful

-
two-year-old colt , Online , bred and

owned in Nebraska , is the talk of the
turfmon , who consider it as remarkable
In its way us the latest record of Nuney
Hunks. The young prodigy went a-

inllo in 2:17: on iv heavy hiilf-milo track
un three shoos , having cast ono of his
bind shoes hoforo ho had gone 100-

yards. . It 14 only six months nlnco this
Yomarkablo infant pacer was iirst put inl-

iurnoBS. . IIo hud amushod the twoyoarc-
ilil

-
pacing record before by going n-

uiilo in 2:10: on a kite-shaped track , but.
under the circumstances his latest per-
formance

¬

is far moro romarkitblo than
that. It is predicted that with it pneu-
matic

¬

sulky nml iv fast track ho will do-
liis mile in 2:10: before the end of the
season. The climate of Nebraska seams
to bo favorable fpr the production of fust
colts , und yet it is to bo hoped'that tha
cultivation of corn and sugar bcota will
not bo abandoned. '

APOTIIKOStS OF TtlK
For nearly two months piist a largo

proportion of the maio inhabitants of
the Unttod Stales who kocp themselves
informed upon current events hnvo beoii
moro or loss ab&prbcd with the question
na to the "condition" of half u
pugilists , who have bocn in training for
lights which are to ttiko place this week
In New Orleans. The daily pupors have
"given this subject greater consideration
than almost any other , unless it bo the
chojorn. Sporting editors wcroclovated
from the bottom to the top round of the
journalistic Inddor , tholr eompr.ny
courted and their opinions eagerly
sought , and it Is but just to sn.V of those
gentlemen thnt Uioy have not failo'd to
show a proper appreciation of their im-

portance.
¬

. They have industriously
kept track of the progress of Iho several
bruisers in their preparations for pound-
ing

¬

ouch other and have told about It in
the bast language of the spsrting edit ¬

or's vocabulary.
This populm interest has boon stead-

ily
¬

wo-Iced up. until but little also has
been tallied about in public places for
weeks past than tlio coinpiirativo physi-
cal

¬

condition and slugging capabilities
of Sullivan aud CorbotU Men of wealth
and politle.il and social prominence
have paid their roupeotsto the sluggers ,

and women who rank well in the social
world have eagerly sought opportunity
to bo presented to thorn. Their train-
ing

¬

places have been besieged daily by
hundreds of people curious to got a view
of tlio burly bruisers , and whenever
they have shown themselves to the pub-

lic
¬

they have been greeted with plaudits
of admiration , while men pushed -xiid

jostled each other for Iho privilege of
shaking hands with them. When Stilll-
vnn

-

nnd Corbott departed for the scone
of battle they wore the recipients of an
ovation , and all along the jouruoy they
received as much coiididor.ttion ns if
they were on a mission for the benefit
of humanity instead of having a brutal
personal encounter as their object

Admiration of fine physical develop-
ment

¬

, of manly strength and athletic
skill and prowqss is a natural and alto-
gether

¬

proper fooling. It is instinctive
in the rnco nnd has boon manifested in
nil ages. The ancient Greeks and Ro-

mans
¬

sedulously cultivated physical de-

velopment
¬

, and the gladiators of old
enjoyed a largo measure of popular fa-

vnr.
-

. But in this moro enlightened and
Christian ago the attention that is shown
men who make a business of fighting ,
who use the splendid muscular powers
with whiuh they are endowed , in bruis-
ing

¬

and pounding each other into insen-
sibility

¬

for a money consideration , can
hardly bo justified on tlio ground of a
natural admiration of superior physical
manhood. The prlzo fitrht is essentially
brutal , and the popular toleration and
approval of such exhibitions must neces-
sarily

¬

have a demoralizing .intluancc.
Its tcnaency is bad upon the youth of the
land. It incites every muscular and
combative boy to become a.bruto among
his fellows , ill-using and terrorizing
those who are inferior to him in btrongth ,

nnd it fosters a desire among such to
emulate the example of the Sullivans
and Corbctta. The inlluenco for evil is
greater now than formerly , when the
prize fight had to be conducted stealth ¬

ily and all concerned in it wore liable to
arrest and punishment , because it now
has the countenance of wealthy and re-

spectable
¬

club man , and in a measure
the protection of law. The brutal sport ,

if sport it can properly bo called , is now
given a sort of "rospuctibility" by reason
of the patronage of mon whom society
regards as respectable-

.It
.

is not creditable to the American
people that this method of "elevating"
the prize fight originated in this coun-
try

¬

, and it is to bo hoped that if it is
destined to continue long it will bo con-
fined

¬

to the localities whore it is now
practiced. Every community will ao-

cido
-

for itself as to the desirability of
encouraging prize lighting , and wo have
such faitli in tliu intelligence and solf-
respect of the American people gener-
ally

¬

as to believe that there are few
communities whore this "sport" can
become permanently established.-

A

.

TIKMRDY FOR LAUOll TIWUIiLES-
.It

.

is a promising fact that the labor
problem is receiving the attention of
Borne of the ablest minds in the country ,

who recognize the commanding import-
ance

¬

of the question how to remedy the
troubles which are constantly arising
between labor and capital. Among those
who have recently contributed to this
subject , finding the inspiration thereto
in the Homestead dilllculty , is Hon-
.Chauncoy

.

P. Black , of Pennsylvania , a
gentleman whoso views are entitled to
the most respectful consideration.-

Mr.
.

. Black urges that it is the duty of'
the btuto to prevent such outbreaks us
that at Homestead by depriving mobs
of all decent excuse for existence and
removing the grievances which in labor
controversies tire alleged us their oc-

casion.
¬

. Whether those grievances ex-
ist

¬

or not , h suys , must bo submitted to.
some other arbitrament than that of
clubs and guns , hot water , electric bat-
teries

¬

and dynamite in the very near
future , if any ponce is to bo kept in tha
land , The steadily increasing conojn-
tration

-
of workingmen in largo num-

bers
¬

in mills and mines and at railway
terminals lias changed all previous con ¬

ditions. Capital niassud on ono sldo nnd
mon massed on the other inaito n situa-
tion

¬

to which neither tno common law
nor the ntuUito law of our forogoors is-

at all adequate. The principles of those
laws are as applicable and us effectual
today as over , but they need elaboration
and tlio support of now machinery.
While executives , courts and juries are
confessedly uimblo or unwilling to cope
with unlawful combinations of cum till ,
how can wo expect thorn , asks Mr.
Black , to deal promptly , successfully
and jusvly with vast multitudes of ag-
crloved

-

Itilorurs , too often technically
at faulty

Mr. BliiiiU'fl remedy for labor troubles
consists in glvliis lab r organizations
the chamctor ol corporations , under
which they would bo enabled to make
contracts for thomonbulonglngtothom ,
auch contracts to liavo the protection of
law , IIo would have the labor orgaul-
zillions a countorpurt of the capitalist
corporation , possessing all the rights
nnd functions of the latter. Ho thlnkir
the state eau make this labor cuporu-
tion

-
for ull the purposes of lu creation ,

t , , *. . . ' . X

I qullo MS responstblu as the capitalist
corporation , nnd it uan regulate the
conduct of both classes of corporations

I nnd provide methods for thosottlomontof
disputes which would relieve the shorill-
nnd thi militia , of a lurgo part , if not
the whole , of their disagreeable duties.-
Tlio

.

state shouid also provide for the
peaceful sotUun.ont of disputes between
the njrgrojratlons of capital on the ono
side ttnd tlio aggregations of men on the
other. It must do thh not only in jus-
tlco

-

to the uartiot immediately con-

cerned
¬

, but in justice to ilsolf. Pro-
visions

¬

for arbitration , provisions for
speedy litigation in default of arbitra-
tion

¬

, provisions for preserving condi-
tions

¬

against radical changes whllo the
legal settlement is in progress , pro-
visions

¬

against call-outs , locKotits , and
strikes hi the intqrlm , and above all ,

provisions against evictions of workman
and the introduction of armed forces
these nro the outlines , siys Mr. Black ,

whiuh the wisdom of a legislature bent
upon si fair solution of tlio most difllcult
problem and the rsmovitl of the gravest
danger of modern times might bo cx-

poctod
-

to lilt in with details that would
not defeat tlio great object in view.

The plan proposed is somewhat novel
and there are obvious objections to it ,

but it is neither iiratloir.il nor neces-
sarily

¬

impracticable. The great dif-

ficulty
¬

in the way of Us success would bo
found in the impossibility of any labor
corporation drawing into it all the
workers in its class , and bo lo'ng as any
largo body remained'outsldo of it it
would bo at a disadvantage. The
oninlon is growing that sooner or later
the state will have to take hold of this
problem , and every such contribution to
its solution as that of Mr. Black is
therefore entitled to serious attention.
There is certainly no subject of greater
gravity and importance to all interests.-

Till'

.

Sl'ATR FAIR.
The state fair at Lincoln will open to-

day
¬

and it will bo an exhibition worthy
of Nebraska. All of the departments
nro reported to bo full and it is said
that in most of them the displays have
never been finer than they are this year ,

whlli ) there will bo some now attract-
ions.

¬

. This has boon n coed agricul-
tural

¬

yonr for Nebraska and there is
every reason why the exhibit of the
products of the state should bo com-

plete
¬

and attractive. The industries of
the state have also boon well maintained
during the past year and will make a
satisfactory display. The mercantile
exhibits , in which Omaha will have n
prominent share , will bo quite as full as
usual and they constitute a most attract-
ive

¬

feature. The display of stock will
bo uncommonly largo and line , illustrat-
ing

¬

the steady progress of Nebraska in
this respect. In short , every depart-
ment

¬

will present at loastits usual claim
to attention , and that prime attraction
of all well-appointed fairs , the racing ,

will bo up to the standard of former
years.

Already Lincoln is filling up with
visitors , which indicates that popular
interest in the fair is as keen as over.
Most people could find no moro instruc-
tive

¬

and enjoyable way of passing a few
days than in going to the state capital
during fair time. Lincoln is a pleasant
tov.n to visit and during the present
week it will bo especially attractive.
The success of the fair as an exhibition
being assured , there can bo no aoubt
regarding its popular success , and it is-

to bo hoped this will bo greater than In
any previous year. Every Nebraskan
should feel it to bo a personal duty to
visit , if ho have the time and means ,

this annual exhibition of the producits o
the farmers and factories of the state-

.Tun

.

Grand Army encampments at
Superior and Grand Island have gone
into history. Their success is known to-

everybody. . While the object of these
great gatherings is by no moans poHtl-
cal there wore many evidences that the
great majority of veterans In this state
still cling to the political principles of
which the republican party has for
thirty years been the foremost expo ¬

nent. In short the boys will vote as
they shot.

THIS mayor of South Omaha has is-

sued
¬

n proclamation calling upon all
citizens to clean up their premises
promptly. This is commendable.
Should the dreaded oholora roach
Omaha its first attack would in all prob-
ability

¬

bo made in our prosperous
suburb.-

TiucoDOiiK

.

, on his way
east from Dakota and Wyoming , says
his private letters from Now York all
give assurance of republican victory ,

and ho has soon nothing to make him
doubt republican success in the west.
And so it goes-

.Paralyzoil

.

liy L'ock' Hocks.
New I'm Is Tribune ,

Rainbow cliasors have run against Tory
bard facts In the Empire state.

Fuels i> o tlio T lkiup.-
ln

.

lUniai ilt8 Journal,

No republican need 'talk through bis bat1';
all the facts and arguments are oo bis sldo.

Truth T llui n Urluvoua Mistake.-
Kew

.
Ynrk Cummrrcta-

l.PoorPoolfl
.

Democrats will uovor fortflvo-
blm fur toltlnpr the truth. Ho meant well ,
but the facts wore all against blm.-

Oruvnr'H

.

O | portunltliii multiply.-
fliiclnnati

.
Commercial

The threatened clam fumino in Rhode Isl-
and

¬

offers the calamity propbot of Biuzurd's
Day uu opportunity.

Tall Pulltluiil-
Kew Vuitt CVmimsicdil.

The NebrusKn stuto democratic convention
has choicii a full sol of pruslilautlul doctors.
Lot the boyu Imvo all tlio fnu tboy want
whllo tuo ploasaul summer duys are with us ,

Druorvon Hnvoro 1'iiiililiinont.-
Clilotfio

.

llentlil ,

Tito pretense of the ofllcluU of tlio steam-
ship

¬

Moravia tbaCthoy did not suspoot tbo-
prcsonco of otioloru on their vessel , although
ull but two of twouty-four passengers at-
tacked

¬

died on the voyngo , scorns to bo most
ubsurd. If tboto is any law to roacb those
vlllians or their employers It should bo In-

voiced
¬

without delay.

Agitating 111 * IVhUkori.-
H'athlnutun

.
l'nt-

Maxwolton'a brays may bo bonny wo sup-
POJO

-

they uro ; but they uro not in It with
the brays of Colonel Jones , of tbo tit. Louh-
Republic. . Listen while wo repeat ono ol-
Joiioj" recent noises :

"An inovltoolo ofloot of tlio hlcrti tariff Is
the centralization of the control of money
auu production and ono of the worst results
of tin* wo are aouUanUy wltneislDg as it
forces the constantly rcuurrlng iibo of wllltia
mid regular soldiers to restore ardor. "

Wo do uot call Jones' attention to tbo oon-

Irallrntton of caiiUifl'm free tmdo England
nnd to thi ) ronsUflUy recurring strikes nnd
disturbances In fftlrthnnpy hind. It would
do no good. Jontnilnoj not think , nnd Ihosa-
wbocnjivlilm tnostiifn notnnxiouthnt ho-
should. . Jone * wllldoie hts greatest chirm-
on the dny on which no becomes logical-

.1'ootlrntjiiiicnn

.

on Tonst.-
XyptJ'nrK

.
Sun-

."Tho
.

WaihliiKtonll'ost published a poem
called 'Tho People's Pitrty Known It. ' It Is
signed bv M. H. , uon tind tinted at Me-
COOK , Nob. TnlLnoom originally appeared
in tlio Sun of > , nnd Mr. M. H. Bacon
bad no share In Us'composition. . Bncon is a-

fraud. ."

1'nst-
.It

.
hat boon but a fuw days slnco the Sun

was Imposed upon by tlmt"omlnunt llnr In-

proio, Mr, Albrluge C. Pottlbono. nnd It can
therefore H.vmpithlzo with tliu Post. It af-
ford

¬

) us plcanuro to bo able to place the
credit for "Tho People's Party Known It"
where it properly bolonps. At the snino time
the Post reserves the rtpbt to entertain a
vigorous opinion ot Mr. Qucon , or any other
individual who sloops so low as to lllch
poetry , .

tffnVHTHl.ili I'OItiJS.-

Malno

.

Is building Its first iron sailing
vessel-

.Suvonolghtha
.

of the bread used In London
Is mndo of American wheat.-

A
.

Ilorlln Inventor has tnvontad an Instru-
ment

¬

which measures the lOJth part of n
BClOtld-

.Thn
.

gold the dentist buries away In human
teeth amounts to l.SuU pounds a year in the
United Stntos ,

A chemist in Berlin claims that ho has dls-
covornd

-
n system of reproducing natural

color in photography.-
London's

.

six principal railway lines carrv
annually over !30J,000,0X( ) people nnd the
tramways about 150000000.

The chemist * have found out that an alloy
of 73 per cent of gold andJ3! percent of alum¬

inium Is the most brilliant Known.
French llorlsts are cultivating a plant

which bears a llowor that Is white In the
morning, red at noon , nnd blue at night.-

Pnrehmiint
.

used for banjos , etc. , is made
from the shins of asses , calves or wolves ,
those of wolves Doing considered the best.-

Tbo
.

longest canal in the world Is the ono
which extends from the frontier of China to
St. Petersburg ; It measures In all 4,472 milos.
There Is another canul runnine from Astra-
Khan

-
to St. Petersburg which Is 1.4JJI tntlos-

long. . Both of those were begun by Peter
the Groat.-

In
.

a now i'dnd of stears which has boon
broueht on the marlcot by an Ingenious
mechanician , tbo cutting blades nro con-
nected

¬

bv a capsule, m which a simple lever
movement , on the closing of tbo instrument ,

causes the ono blade to bo drawn under by
the other. Tue lowar cheek then nets ns a
support , nnd the upper cheek ns a knife ,
Which severs the. object on the support.

The United States Is making rapid strides
In accumulating xve lth. The revised census
llguros give the wealth of the nation ns-
fM,048,000,000 , or about $1,000 each for ovorv
man , woman and child. Population has
about doubled since 1800 , and so bos the per
capita wenltb. which was then only ?314 ,
The wealth of Great lirltaln is nstlmatcd atS-

50,0'JOOW 000. Undo Sam is ahead in the
race , and yet ho has only commenced tbo-
ronl development of his vast resources.-

Tbo
.

Niagara Falls gunnel upon the Ameri-
can

¬

sulo will probably bo finished in about a
month and it U oxhocted that power may bo
furnished soon after the now year. "The
ultimate capacity'of the tunnel Is to bo 100-
000

, -
horsepower for, twonty-four hours. The

rates announced (or power are ; $10 per
horsepower for 5000. norscpowor or moro ;
510.50 for 4,500 horsepower ; $11 for 4,000
horsepower, and by' ascending scale to $3 !
forSUU horsepower1 , itU for twenty-four hours
a day If desired. 7Trj tunnel on the Can-
adian

¬

side , also tiiiaor construction bv the
same company , wil need to bo only onetenth-
as long as the American tunnel to dovclop-
nn equal powor. The power will probably
bo electrically Distributed.-

Ifow
.

Yoric has award'ed tbo. contract for
tbo construction of the Croton reservoir dam
nt Cornell. The doritracr , prlco is 4.150573 ,
the successful blddoVbolng James S. Colo-
man.

-
. ThoultlSBf the new about tnid-

way between .tho present Croton dura and
thft OlIlLlfO ? hriflrrn Thn rlnm will hn nf
mabonry and earth and extend across the
vulloy of the Croton river. The masonry
will bo OSO foot long , arfu the entire structure
1'AO feet in length. Next to the dam proper
will bo a spillway 1,0')0' foot long ; this
will provldo for the over-How. The
masonry section in its highest part will
bo about 100 feet above the present river-
bed , and the foundations will oxtoad down
about eighty foot below this. Tno base of-

tbo dnm will ba 165 foot wide and tbo crest
twenty foot. Tbo earthwork section in Us
highest part rises 120 foot above the present
ground level. Its npox is thirty foot wide ,
providing an eighteen-foot roadway. The
dam when completed will rnlso the water in
the Crotou river thirty-six feotabovo the top
of tbo present Croton dam and will Im-
pound

¬

from 30,000,000,000 to 34000.000000
gallons ot.watcr. Tbo reservoir will bavo-
an average width of balf a milo and will ex-
tend

-
back sixteen miles.to Croton falls. It

will drain an area of about 870 square miles.
The time allowed for the "completion of tbo
contract is seven years. Too contractor
will.employ from 1,000 to 1.500 man almost
constantly during that period-

..iccinasTAr.c.1

.

.

Philadelphia Hocord : "Thoro Is often a-
sorlous falling on* in my business. " as the
aerial uorubut ronmrUcit in reply to a question
us to whether the profession paid ,

Indlannpollsjnuriml : Iltey Wonder w'at's
do matter wld dls campaign , dat doy iilr.so
slow about uporiln' up ?

Clilmmy v"y , doy'ro wnltln' for do Sulli-
van

¬

light to bo over, you chump.-

Oh

.

those sharp Huston people ! "Aro you n
materialist ? " wiisiiskod of u lumberman of-
tlmt town the other day , nucordln to the
Transcript , "Woll. " was tbu reply , "I'm a.
building materialist. "

Washington 1'osl : Tno tank drama will
have to Like a buck seat. A L'liluiico author
hus produced u pltiy In whluli npllo driver nnd-
u live cnlf uro mudu to assume the loading
imrts. It 11 bound tu bo a striking as well as a
bawling suocess.

Now York Weekly : lUllrn.id superintend-
ent

-
( ulimbmg onto tlio engine ) Tlmt bild go

ahead Is very weak , but by putting on all
utotim I think tha tralu can pass It-

.Enalnoer
.

All rlzht ; but If I were In your
place I'd t iko a seat in tliu lust car-

.thiporlntemleiit
.

1 ? ; Oh. I'm going to got off-

.Ohleaeo

.

News : Mnhlo-iWlmt do you sup-
pose

¬

that horrlblo Air. Jloo'hubb I was en-
gaged

¬
to ut the boiiuh hus done ?

Gladys Olvoltup.-
Miilsfo

.

Ho hud the linpndonco to call on mo
when I got baok to town-

.Harp&r'a

.

llaz'ir : "My dear. " said Mr-
.Iluiikur

.
to lila wife , "what hus become of that

box of cigars you gave mo on my birthday-
'"It

"
Is upstairs. " " Well , uot It please. Jliumlo

wants to smoke , and I think wo can give him
ull ho wants In about three seconds. "

Ohloago Tribune : ' "They've .raked In a
pretty tough-lookliH ? lot thin tiioniln.haven't
thoy'r" observed the slruiuor who hud dropped
In at the policerourT.-

"You
.

tire leo Id n it Ut the wrong gaug, " nald
the reporter to whom hu had Hixikon. "Thoso-
uro not the prisoner)}, Those are the lawyers. "

Smith , Gray ft. Cn'tf. Monthly : ArtUtlo Don-
tlst

-
( to sufferer ) Now. bitifx your eyes on

the leftside of thatffjiundollrr , thinkotsomo-
thlng

-
luuiant and try to sinllo.

The Huiroror ( wlWly-Iloly) smokol What
In blnzoK do you thlit'lt you nro solnc to do ?

ArtUtlo Dentist I'litn about to draw from
life , Hlr.,0

Daltlrnoro News : -"i'm a trifle late this ovon-
Itig

-
, Doiothy. " auk ! the lawyer wlion ho-

roiiohod his suburUuui homo , "but I full In
with u hl'hwiivniiiu( im that detained me."

"Uh , John , dour , " oxelatniua his wife In-

.alarm. , "did ho trout you roiubly ? "
Vos , I ratliur Ihlufc ho did. Ho only had

blm , but I'll ret niofu out of him yet."

Iloston Transcript : Itwaa on a lliiek Day
luimoonr. At Btruatflhe stopped tbo our
and upon rouch'ng tb6 vrowdod platform at ¬

torn plod to irotoir on tuo .ivronj aide. "Tho
other bide , madam , ' ' aald the conductor. "I
want to gat oil on this .side , " nho Insisted ,

"You can't do It , mitdam. " wag the roply-
."Conductor

.
! " she exutalmed. Indignantly , "I

want to cot elf on this sldo ot tlio cur"-
Wnoroiipon tbo pollto olllulul of tbu West Knd-
In u loud volco lomurkod , "anntlcmti. . please
stand usldo and lot the mdy olluib tbo guto. "

AI.WAYtf AT WOHK-

.JiiilfiiiKipoIlj
.

Jintrnal.-
Vhon

.

the piiKllUtlo thuinpur Iiu'l thumping ,

lan't thumiilnif ,

Nor u-neulnv from the mlnlona of the law ,
Of tholawt-

llo loves lo Kovptho younz reportorhumplng
'I'ortor htimpliiK-

.AtuUIng
.

down the output ot bis Jaw ,
Of his Jaw.

CONFIDENT AT WASHINGTON

Secretary Tester Snys There Will Bo No

Trouble in Keeping Out tlio Cholera.-

DR.

.

. HAMILTON'S' VIEW OF THE SITUATION

Ho Think * llmt the 1'lngito Will Not I'm.
vail In tlio United Stnlrfl Tlio I'reM-

ilont'H
-

1'ounr In tlic 1'rcnaii-
tiiiu: rgon < y lilsciu.ied.

Uuittuo OF TUB BUR , )

511! VotniTRKNTii STIIKKT ,, >

WASIMNO.TOS' , D. C. , Sept . 4. jj-

WASHINOTON

Ono of the results of the visit of Ur. John
D. Hamilton of Chicago tn Washington will
bo scon tomorrow , when a circular will ba
issued from the Treasury department , modi-
fying

¬

Iho order recently inailo concerning
the fumigation of tbo baggage of pasnongors-
on steamships. Surgeon Hamilton nnd Sec-
retary

¬

of the Treasury Poster wont to Now
York nt4 o'clock this afternoon , but before
thulr departure this now regulation was
agreed upon. It was also determined that
the surgeon , who Is tbo chief assistant of
Surgeon General Wyrnnn should , bo sent to
Montreal to see what tliu Canadian authori-
ties

¬

are doing to protect their ports against
an Invasion of the epidemic.

The now order for fumigation will protoot
the costly clothing which will bo brought In-

by cabin passengers. The order heretofore
Issued was for the general fumigation of all
baggage with sulphur. This would rum
silks nnd other costly goods. At the sug-
gestion

¬

of Ur. Hamilton , tbu fumigation of
these 'fabrics will bo by dry hont nt a Um-
iporaluro

-
of CO0 centigrade , or 14-

0Fahrenheit.

°
. This is 10 degrees higher than

Is required in tbo regulations of tbo Public
Health association.

Secret itry Foster I "on In Hopeful.
Secretary Poster's equanimity has boon

anttrolv restored by tbo coming of Dr. Ham ¬

ilton. In this emergency , entirely HOW to-

hltn. . bo felt naturally nervous. Dr. Hamil-
ton's

¬

experience in Marino hospital work aud-
bis couttdenco in himself gave the secretary
con 11 donco m blm and the fact that ho was
Mr. Foster's physician and nursed him
through ascvoio illness a year ago makes
tlio secretary still moro reliant on blm. Ho
accompanied the oocrotary to Now York , nt
his request , to inspect with htm tbo work
that is being done at quarantine and to ollor
such suggestions that may occur to him for
tbo modification of existing regulations.-

Dr.
.

. Humiltot, says today that the stops
tbat have boon taken thus far , with ex-

ception
¬

of the order for the twonty-dav
quarantine , were in line with Iho action that
had bean talton by the Marino hospital scr-
vlco

-
in the pnst. "Thero Is no danger that

cholera will got into this country if the
printed regulations are rigidly observed , "
ho said , "and even if it should break out In
any particular place I have not the slightest
doubt that It could bo controlled and confined
to thnt placo. "

How long Secretary Foster will remain In
Now Yorlt depends very much on what the
health authorities do with the steamer City
of Now York and her passengers. Ho goes
to moot bis wife and dp'igbtor and will re-
main

¬

in Now York until they leave the
steamer. Thov will arrive ubout Wednes-
day.

¬

. Hn will probably send Dr. Hamilton
back to Washington within a day or two.-

Dr.

.

. llitinlltou'fl View of the Situation.
Your correspondent bad a long talk with

Secretary Foster today and ho expressed the
utmost confidence in tbo ability of the gov-
ernment

¬

to control the threatened opidomln
and keep It from our shores.-

In
.

a conference with tbo attorney general
last avoning Ur. Hamilton called attention
to n law enacted , which was drawn up by
him , and after being submitted to the solici-
tor

¬

general for his opinion was sent to con-
gress

¬

and duly passed und signed. It pro-
vides

¬

"Tbat whenever It shall bo mode to
appear to tbo satisfaction of tbo president
thnt. nhnlnrn. vnllnw favor , small nnx or
plague exists in any state or territory or in-

tbo District of Columbia , and that , there Is
danger of tbo spread of such disease Into
other states , territories or the District of
Columbia , ho is borobv authorized to cause
the secretary of the treasury to promulgate
such rules and regulations as , hi his judg-
ment

¬

, may bo necessary to prevent the
spread of such disease , etc. "

Dr. Hamilton held that under this statute
the government could quarantine against tbo
vessels now In New York harbor or to arrive ,

under such regulations as seemed to the
president to bo nccossarv.-

"Tho
.

harbor of Now York1 said Dr. Ham-
ilton

¬

, discussing the matter today, "is a part
ot the state of Now York. These ships on
which cholera has broken out are within tbo
jurisdiction of tbo state of No v York , there-
fore

¬

within the state. Under this law , then ,

the president has a right to cause the secre-
tary

¬
of the treasury to Issue regulations for

the quarantining of tbo vessels to prevent
spread ot contagion to other states.-

IMirerd
.

With a High OIHclal-

."An
.

authority which I will not name, but
so high that I do not care to nrguo the mat-
ter

¬

, holds that the United States has juris-
diction

¬

only at state lines. But It scorns to-
me that this nullilles the intention of the
law. It was enacted at the time wo had n
yellow fever epidemic In the south to con ¬

trol. Tbora was no law then to permit us to
establish a quarantine , and wo bad estab-
lished ono by the consent of the governors of
two states without warrant of law , and wo-

wc'ro afraid that the railroads might take tbo
matter into the courts and ligUt us there , so-
wo wont into eonirress for a law. so that wo
should bo prepared for such an emer-
gency

¬

as the present one. Now u
seems to me that if wo have to go back to
stale linC3 to establish u quarantine the
manifest purpose of the law U nullified. Ill
that construction of the law wo would have
to go back to the Now Joi-sov lino. In cane
the pleaguo oroko out m Now York , nnd ,
then , If it broke out again beyond us , say at
Newark , wo would have to retire with our
quarantine to the Pennsylvania lino. "

Secretary Foster , who was 'not present
during this conversation , said later : "It
may be that wo have tbo power to establish
a quarantine under thU statute , but 1 take
ovou a higher piano. I think that wo have
the power under the emergency which has
arisen."

Dr. Jrnlclii'8 I'osltlon Dlscuaiod.
Questioned about the attitude of Dr. Jen-

kins
¬

, tbo secretary said : "Ho has modified
his position very materially la bis latter
statements and I think that we will bavo no
trouble with blm. But whatever ho may do ,

tbo collector at Now York has his instruc-
tions

¬

* and ho will prevent passengers landing
from vessels within the twenty-day limit , or
longer if wo see lit-

."I
.

thin it that the president has all the power
now that congress could give him in tbo mat ¬

ter. If congress wore called together It could
only vote moro nionov , and although wo have
an Insufllclont supply of money to meet a
great emergency, wo will got It somewhere If-

It is necessary , Borrow it If wo Have to.
There will bo no luck of monoy. "

"I Imvo no fear that wo will bo nttaciccd-
by the cholera , " said the secretary , con ¬

fidently. "I bavo had no four from the first.
Why , only flvo years ago , Dr. Hamilton tolls
mo , thoro' was moro cholera in tbo harbor
than there Is today und there was no such
fuss niatto over u. To be sure the infection
then came from ports which wore not so
near to us , ports on the Mediterranean , aud-
as for its spreading , Dr. Hamilton told us a
story last night which Illustrates bow thor-
oughly

¬

tt can bo controlled. During tbo npl-
doinio

-
of 18711 , when tboy bad cholera In Now

Orleans ana It spread up the Mississippi and
tbo Ohio and tbo Cumberland and broke hero
and there in spots and broke out
in a llttlo town in Minnesota , It
was traced baok to New York. Some nnmi-
grants from onu of tha lufoctod districts had
come through Now York , passed the inspec-
tion

¬

there and bad gone on west without
opening their baggago. Tboro wore about
ton of them. When tboy opsnod their bag-
gage

¬

the cholera broke out, but It never got
beyond that a pot. It was confined there und
although the baggagn had gone clear across
the country tbo disease did not break out
anywhere oleo-

.Sutullud
.

Tliara l No Cniue for Alurin ,

"No , I am satisfied tbat there la no danger
and tbat .there is no occasion for any alarm ,

Dr. Austin will go to Monlroil today or to-
morrow

¬

to BOO wbut the Canadian authorities
uro doing. They toll us that tboy are taking
every precaution , but tboy scoui to bo a llttlo

slow nbout 1U Wo hfivo the bonier thor-
oiiehly

-
guarded ntivwny ,"

Discussing the effoot of Iho twonty-di ?*
quarantine. Or. Hnmtlton until : " 1 thin i-
tthnt the result ot this will be thnt the llrat-
clnss steamship lines will rrmlco arrange-
men Is porninncntl } to cnrry tholr cnhm busi-
ness

¬

nnd their steerage business in UlfCeront
ships , There Is no moro sense In bringing
over immigrants on the name vessel with
llrst class passengers thnu lu carrying them
on fnst express trains. "
rrosUlnnt lltirrlftnn'ft I.olloraf Accoptnncr.

The president's letter ot acceptance will
bo given to tbo publics Tuesday morning.
The Intention , originally , was to give it out
for publication tomorrow, but It wns de-
layed

¬

nnd the president has given eiders
that It bo given out tomorrow night lor put-
Mention Tuoulny morning.

Nothing has excited more Interest than
tbo speculation AS to what the president
might say on the subject of the force bill.
The attempt of the democratic press , with
the assistance of Senator Gormnti and Sen-
ator

¬

Uansom , to make Iho force hill nn Issue
In the campaign , has put the country on the
qtit vivo on the subject and led to much
speculation as to What llio president is-
likely1 to say. The members of the cabinet
wore equally anxious to kuow , in common
with tbo rest of the people who read the
president's last nnnual message. They bad
forgotten n llttlo passage In It , whiuh they
found when the president road the
letter to them. It was the key
note tof what bo had to snv on this
subject. After discussing the question
of election frauds autt the gerrymander
In the message tbo president s.ild i "I bo.
Hove It would bo possible to constitute a
commission , nonpartlsan In Its momhorshlp ,
and composed of patriotic , wise and Impar-
tial

¬

men , u consideration of the
question ot the evils connected with our
election system nnd methods might bo com-
mittcd

- ,
with a good prospect of securing

unanimity in some plan for rorpovlng olrmlti-
gutlng

-
those evils. The constitution would

permit the selection ot the commission to bo
vested In the supreme court If that method
would give tbo host guarantor of Impar-
tiality.

¬

. This commission should bo charged
with the duty of inquiring Into the subject
ot elections ns relating to the choice for of-
ficers

¬

of the national covcrnmont with n-
vlow of securing to every elector the frco
and unmolested exorcise of suflrago nnd as
near nn nppronch to un equality of valueIn-
oacb ballot cast as is attainable. "

The president goes on to discuss nt length
the question of tbo right of ovorv citizen to
cast his vote freely and fairly. But the sug-
gestion

¬

above , for the appointment of a non-
partisan

-

commission for the consideration of
the Question of frco and fair flections anil
the ccrrymaudor , IB the keynote of what the
prosltiont says In his letter of acceuiatico ,
now lying in the wtilto bouso waiting to bo
given to the public. The president treats
the question rather briefly , but directly.
Beyond renewing this suggestion ha simply
congratulates the people of the south thnt
they hnvo shown a disposition to tnko bold
of the election question themselves and llnd-
a remedy for U. P. S. H.

t urn 1oiisioiig.
WASHINGTON , D. U. , Sept. 4. [ Special

Telegram to Tun Bti.J The following list
of pensions granted Is roportud by TUB BKB I

and Examiner bureau of Claims : I

Nebraska : Original John B. Stewart,
I

John P. Illncs , James Noble , Edward P.-

Folsom"
.

, Francis E. Cold well , Dulck B-

.Worloy
.

, John W. Mitchell , Myron T. Bron-
son (deceased ) , John L. Hussel. Additional

Noah Mlshler , David VVordon. George C-

.Hornby
.

, Martin Ellara , John Mangold. Jus-
tus

¬

Mandofold. James Donison. Increase
George D. Burdlck. Heissuo and Increase-
Duncan Cbalfant , Mnrcena C. Forbi> 3. Orlgii
Inal widows Emily M. Ballou , Mary Joe , j

Ellen M. Bronson. I

Iowa : Original Samuel J. BushlcU ,
Lewis L. Abbott , Franklin H. Qulgglo , ( Jus-
tavus

-
Woltorson , Charles Blind , William H-

.Kumbaugh
.

, Alpheus T. Blackmnn , Ernest
Blanic , Samuel Byors , William KIdd , Edwin
E. Johnson , James Norrlck. Additional-
Park M. Jonks , Gcorgo S. McKay. Increase

William James , John W. Bowman , Thomas
Lukln , Robert Colbert. James S. Hurd , Ste-
phen

¬

H. Woodnrd. Reissue William Cross ,
deceased ; Franklin P. French. Original
widows , etc. Margaret I. Roe , Nnnoy Cross ,
Elizabeth Musser , Maggie A. Moore , .Eliza ¬

beth Cox , minor ofilliam Potter ; Marga-
ret

¬

E. Russell.
Colorado : Original William Taylor.

Original widow Made Jesus Aboyta do-
Martinez. .

Wyoming : Orlcinnt John T. Huff.
North Dakota : Original Cvrllla Boucher.

Additional David R. Hoibrook.
South Dakota : Original-John W. Nos-

bltt
-

, NIlcs Blodgott. Additional Thomas
Purcell , Spencer Purkbunt , William A-

.Guild.
.

. Increase Daniel Scott.

'jKll'BOOKS a.VJ > L'KltlOI > lC.lLS.-

A

.

book that will create no ilttlo stir among
scientific men IsThe Speech of Monkeys , "
by R. L. Garner. Wo are ull of us Interested
in the simian r ace from whom , If tbo
Darwinian theory be correct , we must trace
our origin. Somebody has said thnt the mo a
keys could talk all right If they wanted to-

nnd tlio only reason they remain silent Is
that thov believe if .they wore to lot it bo
known they could talk they would bo made
to work.

This work embodies Air. Garner's re-
searches

¬

up to the present time and bhows
that ho has devoted considerable time and
careful study to this important subject. It-
is divided Into two parts , the first being n-

roconl of exprlments with monkeys and
other animals , nnd the second part a treatise
on th9 theory of speech. The work Is writ-
ten

¬

in n charming style und so as to bring
the subject within roach of the casual reader
without Impairing its scientific value Aside
from its Importance us a valuable addition
our stock of biological knowledge it is a

most entertaining book , Published by
Charles U Webster & Co. , Now York.

Not the least unique feature of tha
North American Uovlow for September Is
the appeal tbnt hiw boon mndo In bohnlf-
of Mrs. Mayorick , under the tltlo of "An
Open Loiter to Her Mnjosty , tbo Quoon. "
It Is written by Gall Hamilton , nnd makes
public for the llrat tltno other previous Mil-
lions

¬

of great weight. Senator Justin b-
.Morrlll

.

of Vermont 1ms written nn nb'.e
article entitled "Krratlo National Tariff
Platforms of the Democracy" In whloh bo
reviews the history of thnt party In Its nttl-
tilde to tha tariff. Justin McCarthy glvoj-
"A Forecast of Mr. Gladstone's Now Ad-
ministration

-

," Amelia E. Barr dUctusoi-
"Society" and Richard Mansfield furnlsbo *

"A Plain Tain on the Drama. " Taken as n
whole the September number of this over
popular magazine U n good ono-

."Stealing

.

a Kiss , " the title of the plctun
which adorns the frontispiece of Frank Les-
lie's Popular Monthly , Is a valuable work ol-

art. . George J. Manson has a very good nrtleli-
In the Bnttio Issue entitled "An American
Gentleman's oslivto." An Intensely Inter-
esting

¬

article is "A Blrds-Eyo View of L.atln-
A

.

met lean Politlos , " bv JosoUornn and the
sumo mar bo said ot Corwln C. Ijlnson's
piper "With the Paris Art Student.11 The
September number of this magazine Is nn ex-
ceedingly

¬

good one and brimful of attractive
rending 'matter.-

Cassoll's

.

Family Magazine for Sontomboi
contains two complete stories , ono by John
Anderson , "Crooked Cronit-s , " nnd the othoi-
by Fred Barnard palled "My Struggles with
ti Camera. " There nro also some excellent
pupcm on instructive nnd entertaining nub
JeotB , such as ' 'Mv Wood Curving Ex-
periences " by G. 11. Tltcuow ; "How n

Became u Garden , " bv A Prac-
tical

¬

Gardener , and "Tho Uses of SoaBntb-
ing

-

, " by A Family Doctor. .

Current Literature for September nppnan-
in n now form enlarged to the slzo of tha
standard The p.igo form Is now
double column instead of single , und nn lu-

orousoof
-

fifty per cent of reading mutter U
presented to Us ruudois. The change Is a
great improvement and tut) publisher ) uro to-

uo congratulated upon giving to the public uu-
uttracttvo and extremely entertaining mair-
nxino

-
, und ono which keeps its readers posted

on the literature of tbo day in the qulokoit , '

easiest aud ploasiinlust way.

The Brooder and Fancier Is ono of the
most Interesting publications in the west , tc-

is u monthly magtulno devoted to poultry ,
boon and farm pots , and is published by W,

B. McUermut nt Bellevue , Neb. Mr. Me-

Durmutis
-

a practical breeder undfancior.unc
is also QUO of the most artistic printers it
the west. The magazine shows bis hanill
work both In varied mid instructive content !
mid In exquisite typoginpbjuijdpressw ork-
.It

.

Is n thoroughbred of Us class-

."Why

.

Young Men Defer Marriage" Is thi-
suojcct'otun Interesting article on this truth-
assorting topic , by John Lambert Pavuo , tu
the September Ladles' Homo Journal-
.Othorultruotivo

.
features of this month's' issut-

ot the same periodical are : "Between Mistress
nnu Maid , " by a number of Indies of prom-
inence

¬

; "Getting Home from the Country , "
by Hel n Jay ; "Tho Chicago Society ol
Decorative Art , " by Maude Haywood aud-
"Women In Journalism , " by Foster Coatos-
.Ot

.

course tboro Is the usual amount of
excellent fiction.

Short Stories for September contains
eighteen talcs , und nil of thorn good reading ,

though perhaps the most noteworthy aro'
"Tho Farm Girl , " selected ns the winner of
the monthly prize offered by the Current
Literature Publishing company ; "His First
Case aud Last, " adrumutlo story by Sidney
Grundy ; "Love in Niffon , " by 1C T. Taka-
hosbl

-

, nn extremely quaint and interesting
love story by a Japanese author ; "A DalicaU
Position , " ono of Halovy'a graceful and
pretty stories nnd "Shirt Creek Dave's Con-

versation , " by "Dan Quln. "

The Jonneas Miller Illustrated Monthly foi
August contains numerous articles of special
Interest to women. Mrs. Miller writes in-

terestingly of "Liberty , Love and Art ; "
Miss Mnry F. Seymour lias a timely article
on ' Typowritting us a Trade , " and Baroness
Von Mt-yonnck discusses "Music nnd Voice
Culture. " Then there IB nn Interview with
Stipertondont Jusporon "Public Schools nnd
Women us School Touchers" and a brighl
paper by Vance Thompson on "Tho Wrlt i -

of Young France. "

Good Form , which claims ta 03 n magazmi
for the pooplo. has some very readable artl-
clos in its Aunust number , among which "A
Year in Paris in n French Family , " by Fran-
ces

-

E. Willard , Is un especially good ono.
Another paper that will attract attention la-

"A Magnetic Courtship , " by Upio Head.-

J.

.

1. M. Barrio has contributed a very enter-
taining

¬

llttlo volume to the literature of
Scotland under the name of "Aulrt Llcht-
Idylls. . " It Is full of charmingly writtou
character sketches of village llfo In Fife-
shire , interspersed with many humorous and
pathetic passngos. Published by Lovoll ,
Coryell & Co. , 43 , 45 and 47 East Tenth
street , Now York-

."Anthony

.

Molgrovo , " by Thomas M'Calob ,

IB a faclnatlne love story which winds up in-

tbo good old-fashioned way ; tbnt is , after
going through many trials and tribulations
the ardant lovers become united in wedlock
nnd live happily the rest of tboir days. G-

P. . Putnam's Sons , 27 West Twcmtythlrd-
Btroet , Now York.

Marshal MoMnbon's Souvenirs are to fill
three or four volumes , which will appear
within two joara nt the latent. Ho has
almost completed the worlt , which begins
with his experiences as a captain in the
African expedition of 1837. The marshal la
now SI years old.

CO.
Largest MamifaclnruM nnd Dc.ilorj-

of Clothing In the W-

orld.School's

.

Called
Are you ready , boys? Have you got your books ?

Ain't going to wear that
old hat and that worn

outsuit , are you ? Should

say not. Come down to

our 2d floor now and get
rigged out "We have
suits till you can't rest
till you own one. Any

style , every color , all
sizes and prices from $2 up. Hat s , caps , neck ties

shirts , all ready for you , boys , Your big brother or
your father can get a $3 stiff hat of us this week for

165. Good one , t-

oo.BrowningsKing&Co
.

Our store closes at 0:30: p. m. , oxoopt BaturII C W Cnr ,day* , when wo clone ut 10 ji.ni. | o. H.


